Chemical and biological features of Buragauranga river estuary stretching about eight kilometers beside Rangabali of Galachipa Upozilla, Patuakhali district, Bangladesh showed that the water of the estuary was moderately alkaline (pH 7.8 -8.21). Conductivity had moderate to very strong and perfect significant correlations (at 5% level) with the chemical variables. Magnesium was found to have very strong relationship with different fractions of hardness whereas Ca had moderate correlation. The phytoplankton community was represented by 10 genera belonging to Chlorophyceae, Euglenophyceae and Bacilariophyceae. Bacillariophyceae was the dominant algal class (8 genera, 80%). Trachelomonas sp. of Euglenophyceae was present in all the 12 sampling units of 3 locations indicating its dominancy and capacity to tolerate habitat fluctuations. Location 2 showed higher generic diversity than the other two locations. Principal component analysis showed that Trachelomonas sp. has negative significant correlation with principal component one i.e. Mg, K, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, biological oxygen demand and salinity have negative effect on the distribution of Trachelomonas sp. whereas these variables have positive effects on Coscinodiscus sp.
Introduction
An estuary acts as a linkage between the drainage basin and sea at the coast and also as a filter and recorder of river catchments changes due to human activities (Chen et al. 2007) . A variety of complex physicochemical processes resulted in the poor understanding of estuaries of all coastal systems though studied most, and various factors such as growth of human population, agriculture and changes in land use pattern in the watershed have resulted in an increase of nutrient input to the estuaries of the world (Caffrey et al. 2007) . The estuaries and coastal systems of different parts of the world faced hypoxia and anoxia due to excessive algal growth and eutrophication.
About 6000 years ago the coastal zone of Bangladesh started to form and it is the lowest-lying part of the Himalayan river-basin ecosystem (Islam 2001) . But there is little comprehensive survey to determine the oceanographic features and organic productivity of the Bay of Bengal and its estuary which resulted in a general lack of basic information (Wyritki 1971 , Krey 1976 ). Islam and Aziz (1975, 1977) have described and illustrated the phytoplankton and water chemistry of the Bay of Bengal and phytoplankton of the Karnaphuli river estuary. Except this, other parts of the estuarine ecosystems of Bangladesh such as Khulna, Barisal and Patuakhali areas remain almost unstudied. However, Ahmed et al. (2010 a, b ) studied the edaphic conditions of different offshore islands with different hydrological regimes, elemental concentrations of the leaves of mangrove tree Sonneratia apetala Buch.-Ham, from the estuary of Patuakhali, but no information does exist on water and phytoplankton quality from the same area.
Materials and Methods
Buragauranga river estuary, Patuakhali (21°53'10" -22°00'00" N and 90°27'00" -90°30'30" E), situated about 300 km south of Dhaka Metropolis, was studied. Three locations were selected and these were: Location 1: across the river near Char Motherbunia; Location 2: east of Char Taposhi and Location 3: between the Char Taposhi and Char Kashem, details of which are available in Ahmed et al. (2010a) . Engine driven country boat was used in sampling on 28th February 2006 during high tide.
At each station pH, conductivity, free CO 2 , salinity and dissolved oxygen (DO) of water were measured by using respective field meters. Four replicates of water samples, each 500 ml in quantity were collected from each location from a depth of 60 cm with the help of a water sampler (Lakshminarayana 1965 , Ahmed 2004 . Water samples were also collected for measuring the diversity of phytoplankton via sedimentation technique. For these purpose 100 ml capacity plastic bottles each containing 200 µl Lugols iodine were used. After collection, all samples were brought to the Department of Soil, Water and Environment, University of Dhaka for laboratory analyses. The concentration of chloride, BOD 5 (at 25 ± 3º C) , hardness, filtrable and non-filtrable total residue were determined according to APHA (1976) . Alkalinity was determined by the method described by Wetzel and Likens (1979) . Na and K were determined by flame photometry and Ca and Mg by atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Sulphate was measured by the method of Hunt (1980) . The density of phytoplankton was determined with the help of a Sedgewick-rafter counting chamber (Wetzel and Likens 1979) .
Chemical variables of water were subjected to the ANOVA. Locations were used as factors. To compare water samples of the three locations of the river Buragauranga, ANOVA was performed using general linear model procedures in SAS 9.1 program. For the measurement of generic diversity the Shannon-Weiner diversity index (H) was calculated following Ruggiero and Merchant (1979) . Principal component analysis (PCA) was done by using Stata 11 program (Stata 2010).
Results and Discussion
The chemical variables of Buragauranga river estuary on 28 February 2006 during high tide are shown in Fig. 1 . Location 3 significantly differed from location 2 in salinity, non-filtrable residue, and total residues content only. Other variables did not show significant differences. On the other hand, location 3 showed significant differences from location 1 on salinity, non-filtrable residue, total residue, DO, oxygen saturation, BOD 5 , permanent, temporary and total hardness and in Mg content.
Location 1 showed highest value for free CO 2 content with the concomitant of lowest DO. Higher value of conductivity in the location 2 of the river Buragauranga might be due to shallow nature of the place, and the area was also characterized by higher filterable residues. Lower conductivity and salinity in the location 1 can be explained by higher mixing of fresh water in this zone as it is far away from sea than locations 2 and 3. Safe standard of DO concentration in estuary was a median value of 7 mg/l with changes of <1 mg/l (Painting et al. 2007) . But in the present study a high median value 11.2 mg/l was observed. The minimum and maximum values were observed 7.7 and 12.0 mg/l, respectively. In a study of Biscayne Bay, Florida, the median DO was found to be 6.3 mg/l with minimum and maximum values ranged between 2.8 and 11.6 mg/l (Caccia and Boyer 2005). DO sat values had been found within a range of 41.1 -161.0% with the median 92.0% in the same study. The present study showed that the values of both DO and DO sat were in between the ranges of Biscayne Bay. The primary sources of oxygen in the marine environment is the gaseous exchange of atmospheric oxygen across the air-sea surface interface and in situ production by photosynthesis (Best et al. 2007 ). In estuaries the dynamic pattern of dissolved oxygen is a result of complex interactions among physical, chemical and biological processes (Borsuk et al. 2001) . Strong dissolved oxygen gradient is formed in estuaries due to combination of variations in temperature, freshwater discharge, saltwater intrusion, circulation, biological productivity and respiration (Stanley 1993) . Higher BOD 5 found in the present study in the location 2 than the location 1 may be due to higher number of phytoplankton. Statistical analysis of the data revealed that conductivity had moderate to very strong and perfect correlations with the variables studied (Table 1) . It had perfect positive correlation with % salt, whereas, had very strong significant correlation with Na, K, Mg, Cl, permanent hardness and total hardness. It has moderate significant correlation with DO, oxygen saturation, free CO 2 , BOD 5 and with temporary hardness. Free CO 2 and alkalinity had negative correlations with the factors analyzed except between them. Though the correlation between and alkalinity and other variables are non-significant, free CO 2 has significant moderate to very strong correlation with the variables (Table 1) . Salinity showed very strong positive significant correlation with DO, oxygen saturation, BOD 5 , non-filtrable and total residue. It had negative non-significant correlation with filtrable residue. Although it had positive non-significant moderate correlation with the elements studied and with the different fractions of hardness, it had strong significant correlation with Mg. DO, oxygen saturation and BOD 5 showed moderate to very strong positive significant correlation with the elements analyzed and different fractions of hardness. The elements had strong to very strong significant correlation among themselves except with Ca. Mg showed very strong relationship with different fractions of hardness whereas Ca had moderate correlation.
In estuaries, phytoplankton assemblage structure and growth are affected by the different environmental factors that include salinity, nutrient, temperature etc. (Morais et al. 2003 , Gasiunaite et al. 2005 . The assemblage and distribution of phytoplankton and their density in the estuary is shown in Table 2 . The phytoplankton community was represented by 10 genera belonging to Chlorophyceae, Euglenophyceae and Bacillariophyceae. The class Bacillariophyceae was represented by 8 genera, whereas Chlorophyceae and Euglenophyceae were represented by Table 2 along with values of all sampling units. Different sampling units of location 2 showed higher generic diversity than the other two locations. Quick and unpredictable phytoplankton changes are characteristics of fast-changing ecosystems (Naselli-Flores et al. 2003) . It has been revealed from principal component analysis (PCA) that Trachelomonas sp. showed negative correlation with principal component one, that is Mg, K, conductivity, DO, BOD 5 , and salinity has negative effect on the distribution of this algae. On the other hand, Coscinodiscus sp. has shown positive correlation with these variables and negative correlation with free CO 2 and alkalinity (Fig. 2) . The distribution of phytoplankton assemblage is often studied in relation to physical and chemical variables like gradient in salinity in coastal ecosystems. It helps in coastal ocean characterization in spatial variability found horizontally or vertically (Lunven et al. 2005) . In the present study, phytoplankton structure and assemblage showed an important spatial change in horizontal distribution. Typical river phytoplankton Melosira sp. (Reynolds 1988) were found only in location 1 where the salinity was low. Presence of Trachelomonas sp. in all sampling locations might be due to the capacity of the genus to tolerate habitat fluctuation and free CO 2 and alkalinity might have strong effect on their distribution to overcome the influences of the other variables.
